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Salem High School Prepar-- Ir.
jng for- - 'Fasti Basket.; - --

Games of Week-En- d - - -

Beavers to Play ; Whitman
Tonight and Idaho Van-

dals at Saturday
. OREGON"CaU of Canyon." i

LIBERTY "Tie Tbat Binda.'
BLIQH "Eden and Hetum.

and will continue on that screen
until Saturday,, making 'way; for
"Tha Slave of Desire A Pathe
reView and 'Discontent," .'as Edu-
cational Pictures comedy, round

'out the bill at this theater.
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'The Call of The Canyon.? a
I
film version of Zane Grey's novel
wlll be shown today, afternoon and

v

evening at the Oregon and Thurs-
day for the afternoon. Friday

, night it will be ho'n at the
Grand and-fro- m then until Sun-
day. .

This picture U rerported to be
equal or superior to the film ver-

sion of "To The st Man."

. "Black Oxen",' sapling Ger-
trude Atherton's popular novel of
the same title to pictures, is to
be the second big attraction of the
week. Corinne Griffith and Con-

way Tearle play the leads, and the
supporting -- cast includes 10 other
well known screen players md
several thousand persona in the
big mass scenes.

Charles Ilawley Jr.;' will play
and sine his; own song. "I Found
My Love in Oregon" at the showing
of "Black Oxen." The song ia
dedicated to his wife.

- Barbara Bedfora scored heavily
In 7JThe Tie That I Binds' V which
opened at the Liberty yesterday

For Stiff Joints
Pharmacists say that! when all

othr so-call- ed remedies fail' Joint-Eas- e

will succeed.
It's for Joint ailments only

- that is why you are advised to use
.it, for sore, painful, inflamed,
rheumatic Joints. :. -

Joint-Eas- e limbers up the joints
la clean and stainless and quick

results are assured Sixty cents a
tube at druggists everywhere.
Adv.

GET

Natff Goldman. Philadelphia's new entry for Champion Benny ueon
arfl'a ligbtweiht crown, is another lad who first learned toxins while
serving s a member of Uncle Sam's Marine Corps. He recently defeated

'
Lew Tendler.

CORVALLIS. Or.. Jan. I-t-Oregon Agricultural college hoop
squad left today for a 1 trip
through Washington, and Idaho.
bight 1nfn and Ccacl R. G. Ha- -
ger journeyed northward. "Red"
Ridings, Carlos Steele. Georjr
Brown. "Slats" Citlll Pete Stod
dard. John Kuikana "Hap" El- -
lerton and Louis Maker started
on the trip. 15rown!wiil be used
at center. Ridings and Gill will
do the basket shooting and Steele
and either Stoddard or Ellertson
will guard. "Mose" Lyman, who
will join the tam at'Pulltnan on
January 20, will bo used at center
position with HrownJ- - -

The first game will be ' with
Whitman at Walla Walla January
17. The orange, and black squad
will then journey to Moscow,
where it will meet the Idaho Van-
dals January in. i

"While in Moscow jho team will
see the game between WSC and
Gonzaga.

The Beavers will mee.t WSC at
Pullman January 2t. They will
play the University tt Washington
at Seattle January 5 and win re
turn to Oregon where they wil'
play the Multnomah-- club in Port
land January 26.

The Beavers will go to Eugene
February 8 and,9.

I - BOXING
i ,

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 1$.
The winner of the bout here
Thursday night between Joe Dunn
ami Jack Grifferi will be matched
with Ted Krache of Aberdeen,
Wash., later, according to match
maker Hansen of the Portland
boxing commission. : Lakey Mor
row and Mike De Pinto will have
a bout on Thursday's card and
other matches will be between
Peter Mitchie and yillie Hope of
Denver. Cracker Warren will take
on Billy tVinters and Joe Floto
will meet George Simpson.

PORTLAND, Or.J Jan. 16.
Four bcuts have been arranged
by Virgil. Hamlin, wrestling pro-
moter for a card Saturday night.
Bobby Bylund of Minneapolis will
meet Frank Saxtou n one of the
main events and Farmer Vance of
Idaho will meet Gust Scheidau in
the other. These wll be limited
to one hour each. Moose Norbeck
will grapple Ben Jackson of Spo-

kane and Paul Amort will wrestle
Leon Fabre in half hour tussels.

BASKETBALL

SPOKANE, Jan. Ifi. Excellent
guarding and efficient team work
Kave Gonzaga university gasket --

ball tran a 30 to S:- - victory her
tonight over the quintet represent-
ing the University of Montana.

SUNDAY

Bleachers are.beieng erected in
the new high school gymnasium
and everything will be in readiness
for the two fast games that will be
played here over the; week-en- d.

Salem high scbool'b quintet will
meet the Silverton hlgh school
basket players at 8 q'cloclt Friday
night while on the following night-the- y

will meet the Newberg high
school tossers in a return conteaU
Salem defeated Newberg 23 to 11
in the first game of the season.
and if dope runs true to form
should annex another victory Sat- -
urday. j.

Both main games will be preced-cede- d

by good preliminaries. The
Salem YMCA team will clash with
the Silverton YMCA aggregation
as an opener to the! Friday night
contest and the Washington Jun--'

iors will meet the alumni as a
warmer for the second game. , ,

-

Heenan. one of the dependables
on the squad, will be out of the
game for the next few weeks as a
result of an illness. While his ab-
sence will be felt, lit ia apt to
stimulate his team mates.

The game last night with Cbe-ma- wa

will not have any influence
in determining the interscholastle i

standing of the Salem high school.

down Jn Florida , for his health',
putting up at the same hotel with
that other invalid, Mr. McLean
and called his attention to the fact
that Mr. McLean, had repudiated
the statement he made to the com-
mittee and asked him it he would
care to make a further statement,
and he declined to do it, except
that he wrote a letter in which he
said: "

" 'McLean told the truth. I
never got any money from him.

George Neuner Will Help ;

Prosecute Joe Cavender

Attorney 'General Van Winkle
has appointed George .Neuner of
Roseburg to go into Harney coun-
ty to assist in the prosecution of
Joe Cavender, who is to be tried
for the shooting of B. L. Haines,
a state prohibition agent, last sum-
mer. The request for assistance
from the state came from George
Sizemore, district attorney. Al
though not killed, Haines was dan
gerously" wounded and traa In a"

hospital for a long time. ; :

1 miSAStoMonot
Stops Colds in 24 Hoars

HHI't Cascarm Bjtxnide Quinine' givea
quicker relief than any other cold or lit
grippe remedy. Tablets disintegrate ia
10 seconds. Effectiveness proved I?,
millions of cases. Demand red box bear-
ing Mr. Hill's portrait.; All druggists
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remain there owing to the condi-
tion of his own health and that of
his wife. He has requested me
to say that if you desire a com-

plete statement from him in refer-
ence to said loan for record of
your hearings, he will .be glad to
give if. He has just telegraphed
me as follows:

" ' "In 19211 loaned Fall $100.- -

000 on his personal note. I have
never met Harry Sinclair, nor have
1 ever met Doheny or any of the
so-call- ed oil crowd."

"That is the substance of the
telegrams. The investigating com-
mittee sent down to Florida, the
senator from Montana (Mr Walsh)
who took a first-han- d statement
from Mr. McLean. Incidentally
Mr. McLean's real lawyer, ,

Lambert, went along to advise his
client to enable hrm to remember
just exactly .what did occur, and
when he got with his real lawyer
he remembered that he never
loaned Fall a. dollar in his life,
but he said that Fall camje to him

" ler, Philadelphia's new Direc-'- ,,

tor of Public Safety, who re- -

: key runners and dispensers,' '

' has already cleaned up the
. city 75 per 'cent. Illustration.

.t; above shows a patrol wagon

full of women taken in a .

i-- midnight raid in Philadelphia,.
Below, Lieut. John Holton, ,

known as the Czar of the Ten--

.i derloin district, was the first t

t

(k police lieutenant to report
places actually closed. - ,t
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Yankees, Broughton, 40; Tommies,
Stuart, 38.

Preps-Grizzlie- s, Bone, 47; Pan-
thers, Kafoury, 43; Cubs, Slipp,
27.

Beginners-Star- s, Duncan, 4 8. 1

Baseball Willing to Pay
Uncle Sam's Expenses

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. Baseball
will continue to do its bit to help
Uncle Sam defray his war time
obligations as far as the American
league is concerned. President
Johnson said tonight after receiv-
ing a telegram from Walter E.
Hapgood, secretary of the Roches-
ter club of the international
league, stating "that numerous
amusement enterprises were mak-
ing an effort efore tho Mellon
tax commission to have the war
tax eliminated. President John-
son said he saw no reason why
baseball should not givo the gov-

ernment all possible help, and
that the leaguo would make no
effort to interfere with the pres-
ent tax.

SATURDAY AND
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in darkness and under storm con-

ditions is doubted.
In any event it i3 regarded as

certain that the commander of
the Shenandoah fceuld make no
attempt to bring his ship down
close to land except as a final des-

perate resort and then only for the
purpose of permitting her officers
and crew to leap to safety with
parachutes with as short a drop
as Iwould insure them safe land-
ing: '

Boys' Teams at YMC A

In Strong Competition

Boys teams and clubs at the
YMCA are competing in friendly
rivalry for supremacy in each of
their divisions. Points are award-
ed for attendance, Bible study,
competitions and attention. Those
in the group points and their cap-

tains are:.
Juniors Trojans, Vahalt, 37;

Eagles, Freeman, 31; Pawuces,
Vincent, 29.

'
Cadets-Crusader- si. Heise, 4?.;

TODAY FRIDAY

Doris May gives a fine example
of her fun-maki- ng skill in, "Eden
and Return." her starring vehicle
just released, and which will be
screened at the liligh theater
today.

Her chief aim is laugh and
then more laughs. She hurls ver-
itable hand grenades that burst
and spread good cheer all over the
place.

As Betty Baylock, sub-de- b dau-
ghter of a wealthy Wall Street
operator, who demands she get
married at once and picks three
young men for her ,to' choose a
husband. Miss May, has one of the
most Qelightful roles of her car-
eer. -

GIANT NAVY BALLOON
BREAKS ITS MOORINGS
(Continued from page 1) ,

pedition, for it also recommended
that the new' dirigible ER-- 3, now
beng built for the United States
at the Zeppelin, plant in Germany
and which is expected to reach
the United States before the polar
flight is scheduled to' begin, be
ordered to. "stand by" for use in
event of some accident which
might cripple the Shenandoah or
render her unavailable for the
trip. ' The fact that the Shenan-
doah is inflated with

helium gas adds to the hope
entertained, by naval officials that
she will make her .way out of the
track of the stormand be able to
return to Lakehurst in saicty.

Fuel Tanks Full

As the Shenandoah was under
going a test, and since some of
her officers and part of her crew
were on board when she broke
from bef moorings it is believed
here her tanks are relatively full
which means that she would have
a. cruising capacity of 3,000 inilea
or more.

The men to operate her five gas
engines are on board and as long
as! she keeps in the. air navy offi-

cials feel satisfied that her crew
will overlook no chance of get-

ting her under control and steer-
ing out, of the path of-rt- he wind
to make their way homeward by
whichever roundabout course
might be necessary. Whether they
would attempt to make the return

YOUR

and Hop Wire

7 9 P. M.

1

, Gertrude
Atherton's

Famous
Novel ,

CA

CORRUPTION IS CHARGE
BY SENATOR CARAWAY

(Continued from page 1)

the cash, was the Hon. Edward B.
McLean of Washington, D. C.'

"Immediately after that the
Hon. Edward B. icLean lifred
himself two lawyers and ma4e a
statement. He hired the Horn. A.
Mitchell Palmer and Mr. A.
Mitchell Palmer said this:

" 'Mr. McLean is now in Florida
for the winter and is obliged to

AT OREGON TODAY

Lois Wilson
in the Paramount Picture
The Call of the Canyon'
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and wanted to borrow some money
and he gave him some checks and
that afterwards Mr. Fall gave him
his note and that these checks
were in a day or two returned to
him uncashed with the statement
by Mr. Fall that he had gotten
this monoy from other sources,
and therefore did not require it."

letters Kxriiangfd
"The senator from Montana then

.wrote to Mr. Fall, who is now also

at Capital Junk Co. H. Steinbock, Prop.

215 Center Street Near County. Bridge rhonc 398

We Pay Cash for Junk and Second Hand Goods

STARTS TOMORROW EVE

Zane Grey s WHAT
v

"The Tie
That Binds?"

! RICHARD DIX
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Story
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Novel DM

Woman's Beauty I;..
' And Youth 1
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2
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fon'MdJl,WhAcJi
A actionized story of an actual truth vivid,
pulsating drama and the strangest love btory evc-screen-

cd.

- ' .

, Starring

CORINNE GRIFFITH
"

1 And

CONWAY TEARLE

The Biggest
Western Drama
Salem Has Seen

in Months

Same author stars
arid director as

"To the Last Man"

A race for pleasure, all luxuries dear to awoman s heart, cabarets where drunkenrevelers dissipate far into the morning,stunning gowns that are the dernier crifrom Pans the easy primrose path!

Stars in Common Law" -

Grand
Theatre

Orchestra
;l; Flaying
--PRINCES OF

INDIA" J
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